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Èl;iÙit O! HEWHEAT.

1 put'suaiàceofhUi pla:n annouàce} inÏth first chapter, at-
tention wl~ ï~ diiected te the funyi found on thle leaves

lùclde o the wheat.plant. They are different unap.
pearance froin paiccinia, but one of thern sometirnes afflords rea.
son te suspect tlîat it is in nearer alliance %vith it, than lias
hitiierto been iniagined by botanists wvho have obsorved the
twvo separately. Tiiese funigi are called tirediine3, t4~ plural
of ureÈlo, which is a teri derivcd froim the Latin word tiro, to
burn,. because the discoloration of the parts of plants affected
by themn produdes a burnt appearance. The uredines are
chiefly found' on the youngy or old leaves of corn-plants, and
occasionally on -the 'stens; but, in' the last instance, it lias
been -surrriisd.tbàt,,the indications similar te uredo are cnly
immature foimà, Ôf pucciinia. We shall soon have to advert
te this pohn.t.- Thefè-is fio staàe of grovi lun which the ivheat-
plant is- free -froin the 'attacks of a urede. Earlyinuthe spring
it is found on -the young blades ; and this year (1846.) it was
iii such'quantities in some disti.icts, that the fields looked quite
yèllàw ivith if, and at oneltimb it produced much alarm. La.
tëïlnwthe ieason, it often abounds in the glumes and, paleEc of
thecarý, bven-after the grain is formed. Theso yellowv or orange.
ureýdiffes aré o? two kinds. 'Oiie of tîhemf, from the oblong"'foirm
o? its spores, is called- uredo lincaris, the other 'Vredo rub,o
wbhose spores areýnear1y sphericàl. Uredo ruldgo means xied
i.isf, and ne naine could possiblyr convey a truer idea 9 f its ap-
pearance. Bôth these uredinies are ilosely allied te the rust
eiïthe -leaves of rese-trees, called urcdo rosoe. Thpir colour
varies fr orange te a browiîish hue, and they cause the parts
atfaêked-to look'aàs'if thèy wvere .dusted with rustiness 6f tlhese

colôurs. Theybe ongt the order éoniornyceles, or dusty fun-
g 1u . .1 't i§a rare thing te flnd any -.vheat-field altogcher free

- . fién themn at any sjeason of 'I~r
IWhen thé chafl-sôales a, 1-10(acked,tbe

N %Pôts lôok exuctly as t4?eY are rep-
,ented in the one here Cralvn9, and hli

- '~. mnater'fo*rming theni exudý like a red
gunm frein the inuer sui'facô',. Hence,

L red.gumn is à name semetimes given te
*it; but it is most frequently known as
red-rebin, red-rust, or red.rag.

-The ehafF.scàle delineated bore, gives
-no further indication of the character of

thi fù: s,'hanth manerinwhichi

formn cf the spores -requires a -very high
*power o? the -microscope, by ýwhicli it

ClhafÉf4lalittfced byred-ia first beviewed as ati opaque objeet,
rob~,hghlmagifad.and thien a small bit shonld be scraped

ofF and- treated in, theý way described in
.t"eiibfpco&riuin. The spôres ivill, appearof the
frisrccuirately zexliiited in a dijawing by Mr.. Leonard,

fr~.~eciien gven.hix y t. Ôh author te examin ad
flà&r&. 'Ttbe'fiàethreads -of the »tycehum, or spawn, are ex-
tiremàly- *el seWn. Thus mnagnifieý'; ihe org-,aù"ization o?theséfùn .is pec bi{edtehole «~ujldelidaie, aând thé red

gùy~wdëi Cou te homcipQsèd 'o? inidilb spbres
gÀh~lsai~fl.h~tire as êeeétd
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Spores or uredo, niagoified 2110 diamcîcrs, showing the tiycdiutn*.

Tlîo botanist therefore becomes cenmpletely acqluainted.% witlii
the distinctive character cf the urede by the aid of the nicre>
scope, 'vhile the vegetable physiologist is enabled te forni an.
opinion ou its peculiar habits and modes cf growth. T1he real'
habits of this corumon discase cf the wheat.plarît, are no longer
veiled by inaccurate observations, or jiopular imaginations.à
The inystery is cleared up, and tîxe cultivator wvho lias ofièn
%vilnessed the discoleration of his crops by this fiungus, without
any real kinowledge cf its nature, may. u.ov becoirie thorougluly
acquaintcd with the objcct of bis frequent surprise and atnoy-

Very ofien, as happerned in the spriiig ofJ-4.8' and in tbat:
of the, preseut year, 1846, the corn-ti eds hiave ',Sned qjtite,
te droop under the influence of this parasite. The aspect on,
such occasions is se sickly as te create serieus alari. But
the arrimaI cf aiow brighit warni.days scoon dissipates the evil:.
Trle geniat beamrs cf the suni seeru coînpletely te vatiquisx it,
se that it disappears in an astouishing inan I'r, and a' lealthy
greenness speedily succceds te the sar and yellow tints;that'
have disýheartcued iliefarn ' ir. 'Thle fact is, thiàtwhen thé.suni
dries up the superflup.us moisture, the fungus cannot spread,-
and healtx returus. It reinin4ý, us cf the. mioral maladies.
wivîch disappear before the liglitof trutlî.

WVe wvi1l now procced te notice the opinion of certairx.emin,
nient botanists, that uredo rubigo and iiredo*line«ris are, ely irn-
perfect forms of minute Jugzi, %vlii,,in thecir perfect state,
are knoýýn by other naines.. Sor ex.ample, it is said the .urËdo,
of-the rose passes into a condition called aregia. oticn
sidored byprofessor Hienslow, au cîninent and m1-ost judicieus
observeýr, that uredo lu the cern passes te plcctilia. He pub.*
lishied an able paper lu the IlAgricultural Journal" for 1$41,
on xvhat he desianated Ilthe Specifie Identity cf tîxe Fuingi pro-
ducing Rust and Mildew ;"and bis arguineuts.arc ingenious
and well worthy o? perusal. The peint is cousidered by hini
as fairly establishied by observation of certain internmediate.
forins, coufxrming their connexion and provingý the identity o?
their engçin. With regard te these appçarauces, theauthior'
desires te state that, in the autumn of 1845, lin found In a
%vhaeatifield many specimens 'of(yellow.looking blotchles on the
straXv, wvhichi.seemned te confirm, the profess9r's opijiion. Ex-
amin.ation by the. aid o? bis owîî microscope, revealed, fot'îpâ,
similar te those. drawn.and, described iii the paper.rece.utlyal,
luded te. He placed a specitnei in the bauds of Mr. Leonardj.
requesting hiian te observe anid delincate wliat. hJe swThe,
result iwas thegroup, hereshowu, lu which the several,,stages

vanîous forînsof the c ;so liîauxcet . - * "'


